Locations

**South**
July 11-13, 2019 • Trenton, Georgia
Location: Pleasant Grove Baptist Church
2227 Hwy 301 S • Trenton, GA 30752
Southwest of Chattanooga, TN, off Interstate 59
Speakers: Jon & Diane Barr
Ted & Carlene Camp
Reed Condra
(No Child Care Provided)

**Midwest**
July 25-27, 2019 • Holt, Michigan
Location: Capitol City Baptist Church
5100 E Willoughby Rd. • Holt, MI 48842
South of Lansing on Interstate 96
Speakers: Allen Snare
Jon & Diane Barr
(No Child Care Provided)

**North**
August 8-10, 2019 • Collegeville, PA
Location: Valley Forge Baptist Temple
616 S. Trappe Rd. • Collegeville, PA 19426
Northwest of Philadelphia on Route 422
Speakers: Allen Snare
Jon & Diane Barr
Jim & Terry Bracelin
(Child Care for Ages 4-10 Available)

American Sign Language Institute
For Church Interpreters and Signers
“Something for Signers of All Levels”
For
• Beginners
• Intermediate
• Advanced
Variety of Topics
ASL Classes
Deaf Ministry Helps
Challenging & Helpful Teaching

Deaf Bible Conference
Clear Bible Preaching and Teaching
Learn and Grow
Fun & Fellowship
Friends
“... Do all to the glory of God.”
– 1 Corinthians 10:31

Choose From 3 Locations In

2019
Georgia - July 11-13
Michigan - July 25-27
Pennsylvania - August 8-10
2019 ASL Institute & Deaf Bible Conference – Registration Form

Please detach and return by mail: Silent Word Ministries • PO Box 889 • Trenton, GA 30752

Name _____________________________________  □ Under 18  Age _____

Mailing Address ______________________________________________  City ____________________________ State _____ ZIP ________-

Phone (____) _______________ □ Home  □ Work  □ Mobile  □ Text  □ VP

E-mail Address ______________________________________________

Church ______________________________________________________

☐ Enclosed is $50 for Adult Registration (Ages 11 and Above)
☐ Enclosed is $25 for ages 4-10 (PA Only)

Late Registration Adult: $70 – Child: $35  (7 Days Prior to ASLI)

Register Online: SilentWordMinistries.org/asli — Registration fee is **transferable**, but **not refundable**.

---

### Deaf Bible Conference

- **Exciting Bible Preaching**
- **Clear Bible Teaching**
- **Fellowship & Friends**

**General Topics**
- Bible Messages for the Home
- Learn to Study Your Bible
- Make Good Decisions with Bible Principles

**Special Topics**
- Bible Basics - Training Clearly
- ASL Basics – Signing Clearly
- Beginning ASL Class
- Exciting Bible Preaching
- Clear Bible Teaching
- Fellowship & Friends

**Intermediate and Advanced Topics**
- Volung “Hard” Bible Words & Ideas
- Introduction to Deaf Culture
- ASL Basics – Signing Clearly
- Bible Basics - Training Clearly
- ASL Basics – Signing Clearly
- ASL Basics – Signing Clearly
- Introduction to Deaf Culture
- Exciting Bible Preaching
- Clear Bible Teaching
- Fellowship & Friends

Note: Some topics may be offered at only one location.

See Updates At SilentWordMinistries.org/asli

---

### ASL Institute

“Something For All Signers of ALL LEVELS”

ASL Institute (ASLI) is an annual sign language workshop specifically for church interpreters and deaf ministries. Classes benefit levels of signers from beginner to advanced.

#### “Hearing” ASLI

- Ages Under 16 - Attend With Parents
- Ages 4-10 - North Only ($25 Registration)

#### “Deaf” DBC

- Ages 16 & Above

**Days and Times**

- Registration: TH 5:30 PM until Saturday Noon
- Workshops: TH 6:30 PM until Saturday Noon

**Food & Lodging**

Casual Church Clothes - No shorts, please.

**Clothing**

Friday lunch and supper are included. Each person is responsible for his own lodging and other meals.

**Contact**

Email: Bookkeeper@SilentWord.org  VP: 706-667-8000 (voice)

---

### Information

- **Frequently Asked Questions**
- **Contact Information**
- **List of Hotels**

---
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